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CLASS HISTORY
We the class of 1933 entered the old High

School building in September 1929 as Freshmen'
eager and anxious for a taste of high school life'
We had a total enrollment of ninty-six, the largest
Freshmen class that ever enrolled in the South
Williamsport High School.

Our flrst step as Freshmen was to organize
our class, electing the following ofticers: President'
Paul Gephart; Vice President, Eleanor Billman;
Secretary, Bernard Musheno, and Treasurer, Vin-
cent Lilley.

'We were fairlv active in extra-curricular activi-
ties during our Freshmen year. We were repre-
sented by a few students on the football and

basketball teams. In the Parent-Teacher .Associa-

tion Drive we did not reach the 100 per cent' goal,

but with the exception of a few we had a 100

per cent. subscription list to the school paper, the
Blue and White' We also had about a 7 5 per cent'
membership in the Athletic Association' About
half the class was represented in the Glee Club and
had parts in the first Operetta of the High School,

"'Ihe Jolly Tars."

Our first social function was a weiner roast
which was a great success. Following this was a
Hallorve'en party at which almost the entire class

was present. Our next gathering was a skating
party held at Mountain Beach, This was some-

thing new and evetvone enjoyed it. At the annual
Activities Banquet the Freshmen were well repre-
sented and a large number were present at the
Hieh School Prom which was held on the evening
of Senior Class DaY, MaY 16'

During our Freshman year eight students dis-

continued their school work here while three per-

sons were added to the roll, leaving us lvith an

enrollment of 91. Thus we ended our first year in
I{igh School, our Freshmen year. We felt like
veterans, and although we were glad for the sum-
mer vacation, we were also quite anxious to begin
our Sophomore year to see what it had in store
Ior us.

In September 1931 we were enrolled as Sopho-

mores in the New Junior-senior High School' At
our first class meeting the following omcers were

elected: President, }Iarry Rogers; Vice President,
Frank Stutzman; Secretary, Vonda Flory, and

Treasuret, Eleanor Bensinger.

As far as extra-curricular activities were con-
cerned s'e were not so active. The only function
being held was a weiner roast at Mountain Beach'
However, the class was well represented at the
annual Activities Banquet held in the Communitv
IIou s e.

As Sophomores we were permitted to help
choose the standard ring which was adopted by the
school, During our Sophomore year, two new
students joined us and none discontinued school'

In August, 1932, *'e returned to High School in
the role of Juniors to take up the duties where
our predecessors left ofi. Our total enrollment
rvas sixty-four, fifteen less than the number en-
rolled when we completed our Sophomore year'

'We were now upper classmen We considered
ourselves important in the evervday school Iife
and respected ancl envied our only superiors, the
Seniors.

At the first meeting of the class, Fred Fores-
man was electecl president; Joseph Bostley, vice
presiclent; Eleanor Billman, Secretary, and Robert
Schick, Treasurer.

In conjunction with the various school activi-
ties, social functions and sports, it was an out-
standing year.

In the Parent-Teacher Association drive we

very nearly reached the 100 per cent. membelship
goal. Our subscription to the school paper was

100 per cent. and a large number of Juniors were

members of the Athletic Association We had a

good representation on the football rlnd basketball
teams as well as in the Glee Club and High School

orcheslla.

The Junior Class plav, "The Yellow Shados',"
was given on May 77, 7982. This rvas a great
success and u'as considered an important achiev'
ment by the Junior Class. Socially, our Junior year

was outstandinlt. MaDy lunctions were enioyed by
the class as a whole. In September rve held a

lveiner roast in Mosquito Vallev. The main feature
of the evening was rain.

In October we held a llallowe'en party in the
Community House. This rvas the last social gather-
ing until the following spring when a ioint partl'
was held by the Juniors and Seniors on April 15.

The big social event of the year was the Junior-
Senior Prom held Mav 13 bv the Juniors in honor
of the graduating: Seniors.

In the line of sports, the Junior boys'basket-
ball team flnished third in the inter class league'
hut were champions of the indoor baseball league'
The end of the Girls'basketball season found them
in second place.

During the course of the year six members of
the class found it necessarv to discontinue their
school work while four pupils rvere added to the
roll, so that we completed our second year in the
new high school with an enrollment of sixtv-ts'o'

The class of'33 came back to South Hieh
September 6, 1932 fused with the determination to
make this their last year in high school an out-
standing one.

Our first step toward this goal was to organize
o11r class electing the following offrcers: President,
Vincent Lilley; Vice President, Mae Ott; Seeretarv,
Harry Rogers, and Treasurer, Raymond Steinbacher'
Thcse students are to be commended for thc
splendid way in rvhich they shouldered the extra
responsibilities which were thrust upon them' Also,
we owe mueh to our home room teachers, Miss
Kathryn Houtz and Miss Murie] Camerer for the
effort they put forth in making our last year to-
gether a happy one.

The social events of the Senior Class were a

Ilallowe'en party held in October. This was followed
(Continued on Page 24)
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JACI{ BUBB-KeePing track of A1

JACI( BADER 
- 

SaxoPhonist in
Jazz O\chest,-a. Engaged to a
way star.

CLASS HISTORY
(Continued from Page 3)

by a St. Patrick's partv held in March' Miss
Houtz and Miss Camerer furnished the refresh-
ments, which were greatly appreciated by the class'

In conjunction with sports the boy's basketball
team finisherl second in the tournament while the
girl's trasketball team finished first. A large num-
ber of Seniors wete members of the Athletic Asso-
ciation and we had a 100 per cent. subscription to
the school paper.

Our class was well represented in the Glee

Club as well as in the Orchestra and a number of
Seniors had active parts in the annual Operetta'
The Senior Class play effrciently directed by Miss

Miriam Shue was given April 20 and 21' This
rvas noted a great success. During the course of
the year only one student discontinued their school
work. Thus the Senior Class can boast of the
largest class ever to enter the High and continue
through the four years and are now graduating
the largest class that ever graduated from South IIi'

It only remains then l'or each one of us'"o
decide within ourselves what we most earnestly
desire.to get out of life, and as we step forth
through the gateway we'll walk out into the rvorld
bravely with a full realization of all that will be

expected of us and rvith just as full a realization
of our oy'n ability to meet every requirement.

Capone

famous
Broad-

LOUISE PI'LEEGOR - 
High School li-

brarian.
RUTH SIIIREMAN-Broadcasting setting-

up exercises.

JOE BOSTLEY-In *ovi".-plaYing op-
posite Greta Garbo

FLORENCE MacMINN-Has a successful
Old Maids'Home'

DA\YN McEWEN-Famous contralto in
lVretropolitan OPera House.

JOSEPH DANNELLY-German instructor
at ra1e.

CRETCHEN MILLER --- Cetebrating her
honeymoon in Paris with Davis Hartman.

SFIERWOOD 1\{cCRACKEN 
- 

Coach of
French Settlement Football Team.

LaMORE SNYDER 
- 

Manager of French
Settlement Football Team.

ARAI\{INTA SHUMAN - 
dsgounlant' in

Sears and Roebuck.
EiVIIIELINE WERTZ- Maried to Oliver

Rosser (HandY).

HART Sl,ATER-Kindergarden teacher.

IiARY SOLOMAN--Owner of Commerciai
.lCo11ege.

LEAH CROWLE- Great ladY orator.

MARGUERITE ROHRER 
- 

tr'irst Woman
Speaker of House.

ROBERT SI{lCK-Best English speaking
radio announcer.

WILLIAM BUBB-Happily married-cele-
brating.

MABEL HALL-Fifth Wedding anniver-
sar)- with Bubbie.

VONDA FLOREY-Wife of Frank Stutz-
man.

MAE OTT-FIead nurse, California StaLe
Hospitai.

EMILy WHITNACK-Sehool of Cooking.

LEIIA \YIIITNACK-World f amous organ-
ist at WRAK.

ROBERT CLINE-Chicken farm.

ROBIIRTA CLINE-Chicken farm.

HARRY ROGERS 
- 

Athletic Director of
French Settlement High School.

EDNA BRUNO 
- 

Robert Shick's future
'u/if e.

ARTHUR }'OLMAR 
-Daisy Beiter.

DAISY BEITER-SiiI]
F's serenading.

Is still serenading

Iistening to Arthur
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so we feel sure he'll make an equally fierce
looking cave man.

"Ben" Bensinger has a thirst for good
literature. She donates all her True Story
magazines and several packs of chewed
gum to Betty Runyan because she believes
tsetty will take good care of those precious
books.

"Srvede" Lilley has the distinction of
knowing his German from "A" to "2", He
has consented to leave this knowledge to
Claude Tietbohl.

In case Florence Hunt breaks her mirror
before next year, "Aggie" Rothermel leaves
hers so that Florence won't have to arrange
her golden locks without the aid of one.

Daisy Beiter, the little girl who joined
our class last falI, can talk for hours with-
out saying a thing. We present this sift
to Ellen Ludwig. Perhaps if EIIen tries
hard sire call say something occasionally.

Eila Thornas, Ernmeline Wertz, Fay Ertel,
Louise Pfleegor, Sara Rothermel and Elea-
nor Bensinger, the well known debaters of
our class donate their power of persuasion
to anyone interested.

Gretchen Miller is going away to school
next year and she'll be very busy, so she
bequeaths her silent love to Margaret Col-
lister.

Since "Bunny" Florey is graduating this
spring she won't need all her intelligence
so we'l1 leave half of it for Sara Feister
with the request tha,t she doesn't let it go
to waste.

Eleanor Billman allots her lipstick to-
gether with her boyish figure to Mary
Webb. Mary, you will just have to "Mush"
along-a" theY saY in Alaska.

Eva Martin leaves Martha Beachley 'len
cents worth of ambition to be used oniy in
case there's a fi1s-nsvgr hurry to class
Martha. You might miss something in the
halls.

Little boys are known to carry all sorts
of trinkets about with fhsm-56111s girls do
too-Ruth Shireman leaves her assorted
collection of broken combs, mirrors, bobhy
pins, and fine wedge to Mabel Unruh, and
[Iazel Edler who are to share equa]ly in
this lot.

In witness whereof, we attach the sig-
natures of the class of 1933.

PROPHECY
Scene is laid in the home of Sara Rother-

mel Steinbacher, where a reunion of the
Class of '33 is being held. Eleanor Heusle
and Kathryn Marshall Crandel are preaent.
Others come later:

Prophesy is revealed through conversa-
tion, radio, telephone, telegraph, and Ouija
Board.

Time-lO years later

FAUL GEFHART-Successful husband of
Esther Webb.

MABIIL ERTEL-Living on a farm with
her husband Jack Harrison.

ELEANOR BILLMAN 
- 

Happy wife of
Bernard 1\Iushino.

DONALD DUNLAP-Strong inan-Ring-
ling Bros. & Barnum & Bailey Circus.

ELEANOR BENSINGER 
- 

fi2ppily 631-
ried. Living at Jack's Hollow.

HAROLD AULT-Happily Married. Living
at Jach's Hollow.

ELEANOR HEUSLE--Private secretary to
her sweetheart whom she later will
marry,

IIAY ERTEL-Teacher in old High.
CARLENE MILLER 

- 
Successful nurse

(about to be married).
KITTY MARSHALL-BIissfuIly happy as

Red Crandel's wife,

ELLA THOMAS-Happily raising piss on
a Ralston farm.

SARA ROTIIERMEL--Wife of Raymond
Steinbacher.

RAYi\IOND STEINBACHER 
- 

Pianist in
Elmer Zilch's Orchestra.

EVA MARTIN-Somebody's stenog.
DIARJORIE BEIIMER-Physical Director

-Balls 
Mills University.

ESTI{ER OTT-StiIl deciding whether to
marry Albert Mortimer.

MAITY HAYMAN-As Mrs. Shipman tak-
ing care of Clyde 3rd.

ARTIIUR BURKE-World famous miiliner
DOROTHY PLANKIINHQftN-Hs2fl nulsis

at Duboistown Hospital.
ALBERT MORTIMER-'(WaIeI' Carrier"

for Archaelist Association.
VINCENT LILLEY-!'amous horse doctor.

IIAI{LON SAVAGE-Prominent gigolo in
Williamsport Night Club.

GLEN HALL-Farious Turbotviile Base-
ball outfielder.

MARTHA MUTCHLER 
- 

La1'ge depart-
ment store buyer, also to be married
to French Count.

ANNA ZIIIMERMAN---Successful beauty
specialist.

(Continued on page 24)
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Last Vill and Testament of the Class of 1933
We, the class of 1933 of the South Wil-

liamsport High School, being of sound
r-nind, memory, and undertaking do make,
pubtish and declare this to be our last will
and testament, in form and manners as fo1-
lorvs:

To the entire school we leave the ex-
amples we have set as worthy scholars and
blameless students. Our record has been
spotiess and in all the annals of our career
rve have done no deed, as a class, that we
rreed blush for.

To the Junior Class we bestow our rich-
est treasure. Almost too numerous to men-
tion are lhese sarne lreasures, and when 'i;he
lower classmen hear the recital of rare
legacies which fall to their possession, we
scarcely expect thern to bear up under;the
shock. Our Senior dignity, our excelling
wit, our superlative brilliancy, our good
looks, our charming manners, our t'avor.
with the teachers, our splendid grades and
our triumphant exit as the moit popular
class this school has sysl sgsn-f,hese are
the rare treasures that we hand down to
the coming Senior Class.

But it would not be fair if we with-held
other valuables, and with great largeness
of heart we pass them a1ong, too.- Our
capacity for fun, our ability to giggle, our
good times, our friendship and our ioyalty
rve_do hereby bequeath to. the Junior Class,
and may they count thein amonE the richesi
o.[ the legac.ies they have r.eceived.

And now tve colne io the following per-
sonal bestowals rvhich have been awarded
to individuais r.vith complete consideration
to the fltness of the recipient.

Margaret Thurston rvill be permitted .bo

takc the placc of "Giggles" Havnran pro-
vided she docsrr't run do\\'n-snrall chances
though- we've watched her for some -iime.
TeacLels tell us they're even sintilar.in
lecitations. Whu rentembers the Indusr-
ria.l Revolution?

- Ja-cl< Bubb, our gangster Gable, indivi-
dually J:equeaths all his idiosyncrasies, ec-
c:ntricities, and what not to his under-
study, J. Fred Foresman. Jr. Jacl<,s iast
u ish is that Fred wili continue ro .il/ave
aloft the banner of "Worry Wort,, until
Charles Huffman is big enough to bear ihe
load.

Joe Bostley doesn't want lri r drl.ruat'c
ability to be laid waste, so, he says, leaveit to Ned. Too bad conceit isn't Consump-
tion, Joe !

Dawn McEwen hopes Helen Gensel 'will
play Kate Smith and- brinE rhe tnoon over.
the mountain. Wouidn't Helen look swellin all that added weight?

Sedate and deurure Mutchie Mutchler
has the very rare quality, (in this day and
age) blushing-too bad there isn't'some

one to whom she'il trust this.
IIammy Whitnack aliots the remainder

of the burnt corl<, together with a iargejar of reducing cream, to be left in the
-l'lome Room in a seat reserved for Louise
Barner.

hitty Marshall, ever popular sir.en anrong
the maies, leaves to the entire Junior Class
her_telepnons numbsl-snd a membership
card to the Northwesl nilounfsd-because
slre's got her man.

"Cootie" Ault -.--that silent partner of
"33,'' donates the soft pedal to his athletic
"sidekick" IIarry Shemer.y.

_[ay .Lltel. anott.er pal of our.s of special
scholastic ability, ieaves to Mildred Forse
her boy frends. May she love and laugh as
crid Fay of our day.

"Adam Gephart," otherwise known as
God's gift to the women, gives to "BiII"
Tupper, that solemn comedian to the Junior
Class, his half used gaIlon par of finger
wave lotion, and his populariiy among [he
91r1s.

That {'air Senior, Eleanor Heusle, be-
_queaths her good looks and her surplus
height to Anna Kyler. Ilere's hoping Anna
uses it to the best advantage.

To James Carpenter, we
McCracken's ability to dance
manent. We hope the Junior
pet corns.

leave "Hash"
and his per-
girls have no

_ "Bi1l' Bubb gives to Flenry Crisman his
beaming eyes so that Henry won,t have to
appear in public r.vith Shinners.

. Speaker of tte House. "Marge,, Rohrer
bequeaths to Genevieve Shaffer iier oratori-
cal gift to be used as a persuader next year.

_ nlae Ott, our "i,itten on the Keys," al-
lows the Glee CIub ivories to remain'with
S. W. H. S. until the director is able .io :finda substitute.

Raymond Steinbacher, our erstwhile or-
chestra leader', wiil atlow his baton to re-
main rvth Albert Jackson; Albert, its ioo
bad lrou don't play the piano the wav Dun-
ait.i his brothei dbr,s, ro hinr Rayniond is
forced to leave sotne teal jazz.

To Betty Harman goes "MarEe,, Beh-
mer's.ability to cut classes and qet au-a].with it. Ilarjorie says extra curricular
work is always a good excuse to vacate a
dull class.

Leda Whitnack is another girl who isgifted with a rare quality--seriousness. We
leave 

.this to Mary Hickoff because we be-
lierre she'l] take g-ood care of it.

A rthur Burkc, bettei. known as ,.Burkie."
bequeaths to "Bob" Harer his cave nranstuff (when around the '"vomen). ,(Bob',
once proved to be a fierce looking pirate,


